
TC’s, Composite Win 
’Mural Softball Playoffs

By JOE BOYD 
Intramural Writer

David Eby initiating the barrage Shortstop Clifton R.f . - ,
with a one-base hit. Jim Adams fielder Don Turner ^

. m , advanced to first on a walk and in the rnmnocn ^ , sil<:)We(l goodA-Transportation s relief pitcher tJle comPosite field.
, ^ f , , , 1, . , John Beaty was the next to catch BOX SCORE

on to Raby’s style with another hit. “A” TC (8)
The TC nine advanced within one Fichte, cf................ 4

point of the infantry lead in the Faby, p ....................... 2
three past another for a 12-9 vie- fourth a? John Hendricks and Bob- Longe, If ..............1'."I 3

bie Hardee made the circuit on a Weber, Jb ......................  4
hit and a walk. Knippa allowed Galley, 2b ...................... 4

cek struck out eight men, sending only one hit in„thf bottom of the Regmund, rf .................. 4
B-Armor 10-1 inmn£ an<i Galleys homer in the Eedmcky, c ....... v...........  3

fifth tied things up. Knippa again Hendricks, lb ...............  2
held the infantry team to a single Hardee, ss .....................  2
hit as superb TC fielding provided Namken, p..................... 0

Neal Namken calmly stepped into 
the final inning of a playoff soft- 
ball game with B-Infantry to strike 
out two men, walk one, and breeze

tory and a. quarter-final berth in 
upperclassman murals. Tim Huba-

A-Composite over 
for a quarter final slot in freshman 
softball.

Fred Galley, A-TC’s second base- 
man, long overdue in the fifth can- 
nonballed the only homer of the 
game with no one on base. Leroy

Knippa, p ......................... 0three consecutive outs.
After powering in four runs for 

a 12-8 lead in the sixth the trans- 
Knippa relieved pitcher Fred Raby portation team took the field again 
in the fourth and held the mound wRh Knippa still on the mound, 
until Namken saved the day in the Three walks filled the bases for the 
sixth. infantrymen before Namken re-

B-Infantry went into the third ceived the call, 
inning facing a 5-0 deficit and Tim Hubacek allowed only two 'paac]c c 3
slugged out of it with an 8-5 lead hits as the Composite freshmen 
over the transportation team. Six buried B-Armor. Gene Wortham 
hits and two walks ran the score and George Litton led slugging 
in favor of the Infantrymen with with two diamond circuits each.
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Totals.......................28
“B” Infantry (9) AB
Montemayor, 2b ......... , 4
Turk, rf ............................  3
Warren, If....................... 3
Kimi-ey, ss .....................  2
McDaniel, 3b.................. 4

Eby, cf.............................. 4
Adams, lb ....................  1
Beaty, p ...........................  3
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Juniors
Tailor Made

BOOT BREECHES
KHAKI — SUMMER SERGE 

PINKS
— One Week Delivery —

Z U B I K ’ S
North Gate

Totals...................... 27
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At Austin, Houston

Golf, Net Teams 
In Action Today

Jim Peurifoy, “A” Composite left fielder, beats out an 
infield hit as “B” Armor’s first baseman, Rodger Shoe- 
make, makes a futile stretch to get the throw. The Com
posite nine won, 10-1.

OPEN FOR ALL BANQUETS, DINNERS 
RECEPTIONS, WEDDINGS AND LUNCHEONS

MAGGIE PARKER DINING HALL
TA 2-5089

“The Oaks” — TA 3-4375 
BRYAN

Sport Shorts |
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NORFOLK, Va.—The entire Wil

liam & Mary track team has been 
declared ineligible for Amateur 
Athletic Union AAU competition 
because two members ran against 
miler Wes Santee, Athletic Direc
tor Jack Freeman said today.

★ ★ ★
NEW YORK—The Boston Cel

tics hit an All-America jackpot; 
Bill Russell, the all-everything 
boy of the 1955-56 college season, 
was made third choice and the 
Philadelphia Warriors pulled out 
the name of Bevo Francis as the 
National Basketball Assn, staged 
its annual draft of college talent 
today.

DIAL TA 2-1585
Students . . . Use Our Convenient Pick Up Stations 

At Taylor’s Variety Store — North Gate

bJi

Tigers Relax
DYERS'FUR STORAGE HATTERS After Edging

Cards Friday
A&M Consolidated’s baseball 

Tigers rest this week after snap
ping their four-game losing streak 
with a 5-4 decision over the Co
lumbus Cardinals.

The Tigers pulled their District 
20-A record to 3-4 and dropped 
the Red Birds to the .500 mark 
with 3-3. CHS closes their season 
May 8 against Bellville.

Mike McGuire belted a crucial 
seventh-inning- double scoring Pete 
Rodriguez all the way from first 
last Friday to break the 4-4 dead
lock and give Edgar Feldman the 
victory.

McGuire led the 13-hit Tiger at
tack with thx-ee safe bingles in 
four trips to the plate while Feld
man and Bill Kavanauglj. smacked 
solo round trippers to aid the Con
solidated cause.

Ag Boxing Club Host 
To Tournament Here

Texas A&M’s Boxing club jvill play host to teams from 
Houston, Fort Worth and Waco in an invitational tournament 
at the A&M Consolidated High School gymnasium Friday 
and Saturday.

Tickets for the tourney can now be purchased from any
member of the Aggie Boxing Club.

By appointment purveyors of soap to the late King George VI, Yardley & Co., Ltd., London

General admission is $1 and re
served seats are $1.50.

Sponsored by the College Station 
Lions Club, the tournament will be 
a source of revenue for a fund to 
aid crippled and underprivileged 
children in this area. Twenty-five 
per cent of the net proceeds will go 
to the A&M Boxing Club to buy 
letter sweaters and needed train
ing equipment.

The tournament will feature 
some of the best amateur boxers 
in Texas, according to Horace A. 
(Andy) York, coach of the Aggie 
team.

Rudy Garza’s Fort Worth Pan
ther Boys Club boxers, heavy win
ners in the recent Golden Gloves 
tournaments, will be among the 
outstanding participants. The Wa
co Boys Club and several leading 
unaffiliated amateurs from Hous
ton will be here in both the open
and novice classes.▼

“Seating capacity for the tour
nament will be only 1250 each

MILWAUKEE —- The St. Louis 
Cardinals, docile and hitless for 
6% innings today, shattered War
ren Spahn’s spell with three sin
gles for a run in the seventh and 
went on to a 2-0 victory.

McCALL’S
Humble Service Station

%
“Where Service 

Is First”

East Gate VI 6-4922 
Hy 6

night,” Coach York warns. “We 
will sell only as many tickets as 
there are seats.”

Entrees for A&M’s team are still 
tentative. Among those expected 
to weigh in are:

Open class—Jack Fowler, light 
heavyweight; Henry Juardo, wel
terweight; Paul Adams, light
weight; Don Weeks, bantamweight; 
Bill Goode, middleweight and Con
nie Eckard, featherweight.

Novice fighters will be James 
Kelly, bantamweight; Don Willis, 
featherweight; Leroy Bergeron, 
lightweight; Don Garner, welter
weight; Jim Robbins, middle- 
v/eight;. Jim i.Van&ermeer, light 
heavyweight; and Jesse Culpepper, 
heavyweight.

York said a complete and official 
roster will be available later in the 
week.

A&M’s golf and tennis teams go 
into action this afternoon in crucial 
battles at Austin and Houston.

The Aggie golf team is currently 
battling top ranked SMU for the 
Southwest Conference crown. Coach 
Joe Fagan’s linksmen gained their 
third shutout of the season here 
Saturday by trimming Rice, 6-0, 
and pulled within 1% points of the 
Mustangs from Dallas.

Bobby Nichols, Jerry Durbin, 
Marcelino Moreno and David Van- 
dervoort teamed up to crush the 
Owl golfers with ease. Nichols and 
Durbin joined forces to post a 
doubles victory while Moreno and 
Vandervoort did the same.

Today’s meeting with Texas at 
Austin will be the final match of 
the season before the SWC totirney 
at Fayetteville, Ark., May 10-12. 
The Longhorns pose a definite 
threat to the Cadet’s title hopes, 
as they stand only 4% points be
hind A&M in conference standings, 
and hold several impressive victo

ries this season.
Coach W. M. Dowell’s tennis 

team has only one more meet, with 
Houston tomorrow, before entering 
the conference tournament at Wa
co May 10-12. Texas, a perennial 
power in Southwest Conference 
tennis, is running true to form this 
year and is leading the pack at 
present with 23 wins and one loss.

The Aggies stand fifth in league 
rankings, while their opponent to
day, Rice, is fourth. Last week 
SMU shutout Rice, 6-0, while the 
Longhorns were doing an equally 
efficient job against A&M, 6-0.

Four sophomores make up the 
majority of the Aggie tennis squad. 
They include Joe Simmons, John 
Young, Rex Reed and John Medlin. 
Senior Bill Ashburn and junior Don 
Division are other Cadet stalwarts.

Texas and SMU clash at Austin 
today with the tennis championship 
on the line. Texas could cinch the 
title by winning just half of its 
matches.

BRAZOS MOTOR COMPANY 
Studebaker — Packard

wishes to invite you

OUR A&M COLLEGE GRADUATES
to visit our show room and see the 1956 models 

before you decide to buy — SEE . . .

1211 Texas Ave.
H. L. WHITLEY, SR.

Bryan

USED BOORS
The '’Sxehansre St.ore is in the market

. ...TklikiXvh for your u'Bed. book's
Le r‘ * “ . ■ ■; - ( v

Chpck' oor pHcter before si'JHitg : ■

THE EXCHANGE STORE

New! Yardley Shower Shampoo
for men

• designed especially for the texture of men's hair
• lathers luxuriously, rinses quickly
• leaves hair clean, lustrous, easy to manage
• hangs up in shower. . . sports hinged loss-proof cap

Handiest new way to wash your hair! At your campus store, *1

Yardley produ
(ormulae, com

menca are created in England and finished in the U.S.A. from the original English 
Tj'ted and domeshc ingredients- Yardley of London, Inc., 6Z0 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C.
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LOOK STUDENTS!
We have hundreds of combinations of 

special type for your Olympia Portable!
(the fine precision made portable).
Also featuring the extra slip on type!

BRYAN BUSINESS MACHINE CO.
429 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

BRYAN — TA 2-1328

This is the best anniversary 
our U. S. Savings Bonds ever had

mf itst 15 years ago, in May, 1941, millions 
of Americans started buying Series E Sav
ings Bonds through the U. S. Treasury 
Department. Those Bonds were called De
fense Bonds in that troubled time. And if 
you were like most people, you bought 
them to help your country.

Let’s see how your investment has paid 
off. First of all, you helped end tyranny 
on foreign shores and bring back peace 
to the world. Secondly, you helped finance 
the greatest prosperity this country has 
ever known. And equally important, your 
Bond investment has made a lot of your 
own personal dreams come true. New 
homes financed through Savings Bonds.

College educations paid for by Bonds. 
Retirement day brightened by Bonds. 
\ es, there have been many, many hap
py returns — thanks to United States 
Savings Bonds.

Just stop and think. If you had bought 
just one $50 Bond a month at $37.50, 
every month since the beginning of the 
Bond Program, your investment would be 
worth $8,242 today. Start buying one $50 
Bond a month today —and 15 years from 
now you ll have a cash reserve of $8,372.

So don’t delay. Sign up for Payroll Sav
ings where you work or buy Bonds regu
larly where you bank. Make sure that you 
get in on these happy returns.
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